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Top DEP Stories 
   
Scranton Times: Keystone Sanitary Landfill to pay nearly $600,000 in penalties, undergo 26 corrective 
actions for odors 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/keystone-sanitary-landfill-to-pay-nearly-600-000-in-penalties-
undergo-26-corrective-actions-for/article_4d7950fa-ed15-5173-8395-6d875aadbe4b.html 
 
WNEP: Keystone Sanitary Landfill must pay penalty for bad odors, DEP says 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/lackawanna-county/keystone-santiary-landfill-department-
of-enviornmental-protection-dunmore-throop-penalty-odor-leachage-smell/523-7010e96e-ab70-432d-
885c-825cd68d487a 
 
WBRE: Keystone Sanitary Landfill settles DEP odor violations 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/keystone-sanitary-landfill-settles-dep-odor-violations/ 
 
FOX56: DEP Holds Keystone Sanitary Landfill Responsible for Odors 
https://fox56.com/news/local/dep-holds-keystone-sanitary-landfill-responsible-for-odors# 
 
WITF/WVIA: Environmental group sues cryptocurrency plant and Governor Josh Shapiro 
https://www.witf.org/2024/04/02/environmental-group-sues-cryptocurrency-plant-and-governor-josh-
shapiro/ 
 
 
Mentions   
 
Times Leader:  Casey announces $1.35M for Nanticoke Creek restoration project 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1650275/casey-announces-1-35m-for-nanticoke-creek-
restoration-project 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Nanticoke Creek Watershed restoration project starting this summer 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/nanticoke-creek-watershed-restoration-project-starting-this-
summer/article_c688024b-4e16-5ef9-a5eb-4816f327aa0b.html 
 
WESA: Big Sewickley Creek fracking water withdrawal plan revives worry about threatened fish 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-04-02/big-sewickley-creek-fracking-water-withdrawal-
redbelly-dace 
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
Post-Gazette: New Biden administration rule would require two-person train crews 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2024/04/02/twp-person-train-crews-railroad-east-
palestine-norfolk-southern-derailment/stories/202404020056 
 
 
Rustic Ridge House Explosion 
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KDKA: Allegheny County police, fire marshal locate man in connection with Rustic Ridge house explosion 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/allegheny-county-police-fire-marshal-identify-man-rustic-
ridge-plum-house-explosion/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County investigators ID man seen at Rustic Ridge home days ahead of fatal 
explosion 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/allegheny-county-investigators-seek-to-id-man-seen-at-
rustic-ridge-home-days-ahead-of-fatal-explosion/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
KYW News: Record-setting hurricane season on the way, meteorologists predict 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/meteorologists-record-setting-hurricane-season 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Erie Times: North East Borough Council votes to form marina authority that would negotiate with state 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2024/04/02/north-east-pa-marina-borough-moves-ahead-
to-form-authority-without-township/73174075007/ 
 
Bradford Era: Ruffed Grouse Society needs volunteers to plant aspen 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/ruffed-grouse-society-needs-volunteers-to-plant-
aspen/article_9b7c2c94-f050-11ee-930e-57818c2f3e33.html 
 
WICU-TV: North East Borough Public Hearing and Vote on Marina Authority 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50630363/north-east-borough-public-hearing-and-vote-on-
marina-authority 
 
WJAC: Quarantine on 52 Pennsylvania counties to prevent spotted lantern fly spread 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/quarantine-on-52-pennsylvania-counties-to-prevent-spotted-lantern-fly-
spread# 
 
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County topped the state in spotted lanternfly reports in 2023. Will it have 
another blockbuster year? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2024/04/02/spotted-lanternfly-allegheny-
county/stories/202403270066 
 
Daily American: Commissioners promote director, approve next steps of Somerset Lake Nature Park 
project 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2024/04/02/somerset-county-commissioners-
promote-director-approve-next-steps-for-lake-project/73169337007/ 
 
WITF/WVIA: Pa. takes another step in supporting Pa.’s outdoor recreation industry 
https://www.witf.org/2024/04/02/pa-takes-another-step-in-supporting-pa-s-outdoor-recreation-
industry/ 
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Philly Burbs: Doylestown Borough Dam ready for trout season. Check out the annual restocking 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/picture-gallery/news/2024/03/27/doylestown-borough-dam-restocked-
for-trout-fishing-season-bucks-county-fanny-chapman-park  
 
Philly Burbs: Where to watch solar eclipse in Bucks County and Philadelphia: Don't forget your glasses 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/2024/03/29/solar-eclipse-where-when-to-watch-april-8-
philadelphia-bucks-county-pa-montgomery-county 
 
Penn State News: April brings Earth Month takeover across University Park campus and others 
https://www.psu.edu/news/sustainability-institute/story/april-brings-earth-month-takeover-across-
university-park-campus-and/  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Town seeks $371G for trees 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/040224/page/1/story/town-seeks-371g-for-trees  
 
 
Energy 
 
Beaver County Radio: CBF takes legal action to stop hydroelectric facility for Cuffs Run 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/cbf-takes-legal-action-to-stop-hydroelectric-facility-for-cuffs-run/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Eos Energy Enterprises wins expansion with Pine Gate Renewables 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/04/01/eos-energy-enterprises-pine-gate-
renewables.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Is now the time for solar in Western Pennsylvania? 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-is-now-the-time-for-solar-in-western-pennsylvania/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Shapiro’s energy plan draws reactions from Pa. labor, industry leaders 
https://www.cpbj.com/shapiros-energy-plan-draws-reactions-from-pa-labor-industry-leaders/ 
 
Bucks County Beacon: Time to Move on Bold, New Clean Energy Plan for Pennsylvania 
https://buckscountybeacon.com/2024/03/time-to-move-on-bold-new-clean-energy-plan-for-
pennsylvania/ 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Real Estate Collaborative seeks $5 million to help prepare Frog, Switch site for 
redevelopment 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/government-politics/real-estate-collaborative-seeks-5-million-to-
help-prepare-frog-switch-site-for-redevelopment/article_7106041c-ed49-11ee-9b14-
1fa51b135e86.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Funding for baseball and softball complex approved; construction to begin this 
summer 
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https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/funding-for-baseball-and-softball-complex-approved-
construction-to-begin-this-summer/article_95e490d6-edfe-11ee-b6bc-ff496a19d775.html 
 
 
Mining 
 
Herald-Standard: U.S. Sen. Casey demands answers regarding Cumberland Mine’s future 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/local-news/2024/apr/02/u-s-sen-casey-demands-answers-regarding-
cumberland-mines-future/ 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT: Krogmeier named ARG president, COO 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/business-spotlight-krogmeier-named-arg-president-
coo/article_06dc5c48-f038-11ee-a379-5791976e9059.html 
 
KYW News: Philadelphia man sentenced for operating scheme to steal diesel fuel from gas stations 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/philadelphia-man-sentenced-diesel-fuel-fraud-
scheme 
 
 
Radiation Protection  
 
KDKA: Radioactive nuclear waste burial ground in Pittsburgh area to be cleaned up by federal 
government 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/radioactive-nuclear-waste-burial-ground-armstrong-
county-parks-township/ 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Lanternfly eggs may be present 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/lanternfly-eggs-may-be-present/article_00075512-
79a9-5f65-b106-606f99b95b1b.html 
 
Philly Voice: Bird flu has infected U.S. dairy cows for the first time, but the risk to the public is low, 
health officials say 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/bird-flu-cows-milk-safe-drink/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
Philly Voice: Philly's street-sweeping program has expanded to more blocks this year 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/philly-street-sweeping-schedule-2024/ 
 
Levittown Now: Lower Bucks County Household Hazardous Waste Collection Scheduled For This 
Weekend 
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https://levittownnow.com/2024/04/02/lower-bucks-county-household-hazardous-waste-collection-
scheduled-for-this-weekend 
 
 
Water 
 
Tribune-Review: Scam alert issued for Hampton Shaler Water Authority customers 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/scam-alert-issued-for-hampton-shaler-water-authority-customers/ 
 
Lancaster Newspaper: Manheim Township says Lancaster trying to pass the buck in stormwater suit 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/manheim-township-says-lancaster-trying-to-pass-the-buck-in-
stormwater-suit/article_73d4f0fe-f046-11ee-9bc3-d72db6b0ec9b.html 
 
York Dispatch: Rain through Thursday could cause flooding in York County 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2024/04/02/rain-through-thursday-could-cause-
flooding-in-york-county/73175691007/ 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WTAE: Flooding closes roads in Greene County; more rain in Pittsburgh region Tuesday 
https://www.wtae.com/article/flooding-greene-county-roads-closed/60360903 
 
WPXI: FLASH FLOOD WARNING: Heavy rain, severe storms could cause flooding in the Pittsburgh region 
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/high-impact-day-heavy-rain-severe-storms-
tuesday/JPAWOPZ4LREW3G6AR5PLU6FQTI/ 
 
WPXI: Driver rescued from flood waters in Washington County 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/driver-rescued-flood-waters-washington-
county/QJ53OO3JSFB3ZF7U65NIW47NPI/ 
 
WPXI: McGuffey School District learning remotely due flooding concerns 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/mcguffey-school-district-learning-remotely-due-flooding-
concerns/IBDKBLDZONAH3EWW2WRAUNLOFM/ 
 
WPXI: Bethlehem Center operating remotely due to localized flooding 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/bethlehem-center-operating-2-hour-delay-due-localized-
flooding/6WTFNODQTNCYTDKU6P4772K72I/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: UGI announces gas main replacement work in southeast Lancaster 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/ugi-announces-gas-main-replacement-work-in-southeast-
lancaster/article_bd9f8944-f067-11ee-8bc1-6b20b31fee0d.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Warehouse projects move forward at East Cocalico supervisors meeting 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/warehouse-projects-move-forward-at-east-cocalico-
supervisors-meeting/article_4a76ea82-eadd-11ee-ae6d-27b3326a5bb6.html 
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https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/ugi-announces-gas-main-replacement-work-in-southeast-lancaster/article_bd9f8944-f067-11ee-8bc1-6b20b31fee0d.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/warehouse-projects-move-forward-at-east-cocalico-supervisors-meeting/article_4a76ea82-eadd-11ee-ae6d-27b3326a5bb6.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/warehouse-projects-move-forward-at-east-cocalico-supervisors-meeting/article_4a76ea82-eadd-11ee-ae6d-27b3326a5bb6.html


York Dispatch: In warehouse showdown, Dover proposal worries neighbors along expanding truck 
corridor 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2024/04/01/in-warehouse-showdown-dover-
proposal-worries-neighbors-along-expanding-truck-corridor/72991591007/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Real Estate Collaborative seeks $5 million to help prepare Frog, Switch site for 
redevelopment 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/government-politics/real-estate-collaborative-seeks-5-million-to-
help-prepare-frog-switch-site-for-redevelopment/article_7106041c-ed49-11ee-9b14-
1fa51b135e86.html 
 
WHYY: Hundreds of environmental journalists are coming to Philly to learn how to do their jobs better 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-society-environmental-journalists-conference-journalism-2024 
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